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Mr. and Mm. Clurrott WuHHlnk of
Clymer, N. V while on route from
Sun 1'runi'lHco to their home, Hpent
tho week end ut the homo of Mr. uml
Mm. U. I., linker. Mm. WuHHlnk wa
formerly a achnlur of both Mr. uml
Mm. linker In New York.

II. J, MuthowH, mnuuger of the
MiilhewH company ut
Aberdeen, WiihIi., wiih In the city the
flrnt of the week conferring with the
St. Ileleim Co. TheHe
two compunlea are the only two yiirdH
thut are now operating on tho I'urilli
Count thut build wooden hou roIiik
vkhoU.

MIhh ltulli Wood Ih Hpeiidlng the
week nt the homo of Mr. und Mm
I.. I.. linker, vlHlllug with her par
nutH. Mho hull been vlHillng with Mm.
llutler, a former toucher of the St.
Helen Hi:IiooIh, nt liny City. Mini

Wood lint uceepted a fliiHltion with
tho l'roncott M'liool and will leave fin
thut place next week.

A letter from Uv, V. N. 8andlfur,
ntutlng that they have thoroughly

their two week outing ut the
bench at liar View, and expect to be
home ore the MiHt goo Into the
otllco. He roiiiiontn un to announce
that there will be regulur hit v Icon at
the Methndint Church ut the morning
hour and that bo will Join in the
union Korvlcen to he held ut tho City

Park in the evening ut 0:110 o'clock,
next Sunday.

Moimra. C. O. Sutherland and J.
donned their hunting clothed,

dtuck tho hunting knlvea In their
ncatiliiirdn, filled tho Ford with guno-lln-

and spent Biiturduy und Huniluj

near tho Twelve Mile Hprlng on the
Hunker Hill roiid. and taking their
word for It. they went JUHt four miles
further than an automobile bad ever
been before. Hut that U all, not a

deer did they hoo, nor any rIkh.
MoHHra, Hubert Jofforle. Bhermun

Bnxon, Dun Itlrhiirilmiii und K. I. Hal

high, apeul aevernl days In the coun-

try cunt of PlttHhurg. hunting Sunday

and Monduy. Mr. Hlehnrdnou being

tho only one of tho party Huccennful

In bagging n doer. H waa a good

nlod buck with una untlcra, und
drenneil Hliout ono hundred and fifty

pound. Several other doer were

aeon, and aeverul benr. Tho trip wan

mudo In Mr. lltillagh'a Ford.

MoHilnmoa Currlo JoIiiihoii und

Ktttt Hulloway of l.o Angelo. spent

aovnrul duya tho pant week in the city

vUiting friend, whllo on a vacation

In tho NorthwPHt. Mm. Johnaon l

an Instructor of nmnuul trulnlng In

ono of the larger hcIiooIh of her city,

which poHltlon alio hua held for the

punt ten yeura. 300 boya are under

her caro. These boya graduuto from

tho school na good mechanic us

hundred of old men. Mm. Johnson

tnted thut tho problem they bud

mot to contend with wiih In securing
I In Switzerland, where thov nonltlona for them when they gritdu- -

how tn farm, Mr. Petera la ate. However, tho und
to IiIh piaco from a virgin for-- ! tho Mate of California have taken

into ono of the bet stock rnncboa'lho mutter under and

flio county, I promise their aaalatance.
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5 CURRENT COMMENT J

HI" or eight weeka now unspeckod
y u HiiiKlo l..Kul holiday.

Ah to lid German miln f..,.,.i

This war Ih a year old. und on Ilia
0.il end II ought hooii to lo uhlo to

walk.

"

All vacancies would ho 100 nr
win. mure If thny worn hand- -
Ii:i,;1chh.

Well, at the worst, the HuhhIuiib
will eat their ClirlHtinaH dlunor In
I'ctrogrud.

Pen may bo mlKhtlor than the
sword, but not than tho chlorine gun
Hiiiirtgun.

Salt creates thirst, und in rainy
weather none Is ho thirsty as the

When a man's voice Is for war
through u uifKuphone It Is generull
nrier ho Ih 60.

O. I. Is proceeding on tho as-
sumption thut in 1917 there will be
three

From time to time devout men
pruy for ruin; but bus anyono
thought of praying for It to quit?

Several Brand "drives" under way
mimiiK inn irnnciies; as much us
3 yiuds, 2 feet 8 Inches may be won.

Mr. Ilryun H In some
ways. Ho says "an universal broth-
erhood." How old Is "an," anyway?

A kerosene road Ih smooth, but In
a hot sun the perfume of the rosea
on either Hldo of It Is rather negli-
gible.

When a wet begins to indulge In
epithet It is a cuso of tho scorcher
scorched. Hut epithet are public
property.

It isn't alwuys that Hie man In
ono'a towu who had the first bicycle
und the first automobllo buys the
llrnt aeroplane.

A Portland paper culls it chortle-herr- y

plo. Not If the cook has tried
to thicken its Inwardness with too
much Hour.

Kiicmy has been mudo an ad
jective In this wur, notes ono writer;
one of the least of tho alterations In
international luw.

Then) uro no accidents in porch
swings, says nil editor. No except
when tho young man proposes before
he hud intended to.

Pent work' wo do in feeding the
Mexicans is that which results In em
ploying them ut honest latior on the
Southwestern riillrciwi.

Astonishing how so much war
news will sometimes niako a dull
paper. Vurlety not importance, Is
often the desideratum, after all.

All those Kuropeun nations with
their whooping up of confidence In

the future uro whistling through a
graveyard; und a graveyard it Is.

Next in advonturousness to being
carried aloft by tho guy rope of a
liulloon is being locked in a box car
for five days, both duo to a luck of
vlitllunco.

Secession of Now York city from
New York stuto has not yet advanced
fur enough for tho selection of a
site for tho cupltol of tho new com-

monwealth.

What has becomo of tho old-fas- h

ioned American who was ready to
Unlit nt the drop of tho bat? Is there
an unexpected timidity about drop
ping tho hut?

A tenuis expert says that no one
can talk and piny a good game of
tennis, though there nro some who
regard a good gumo of talk as su-

perior to any tennis.

As ft business proposition, buying
twenty counties in tho Southwest and
moving tho Holgluns thoro ought to
appeal moro strongly to a business
man llko Mr. Wunamuker.

Ilefore setting out on a vacation
trip fortify your good nature by re
flecting that you will encounter at
lenBt threo or four unploasunt ex-

periences and be prepared.

One outcome seems Inevitable: It
Kitchener can't move the British
army forwurd he can't be exported

to hold hla position as war lord for
another year. In war "results'
Imperative.

Lord Hothachlld'a eldest son waa

cut off from most of hla father's
IGO.000,000 because he preferred the

( study of bugs to finance; but the
Rothschild with the bug may bo the
most useful.

ah unria of unlift oluns are In

operation for the bonoflt of couvlcts;

and "not a statlstlo" yot to prove

whothor the plana have any effect in
decreasing crime. Isn't something:

owing to society as well as to the
convict?

Kansas City may lament that a

clay bunk rises in front of Its Union
station, Instead of the grassy terraces
that are oxpected, but travelors might
ask for less scenory and a covored

way from tho depot to tho Btreet cars
to koop thorn dry In a rainstorm.

GERMANY SEEMS
OPTIMISTIC

In possession of the city of War-
saw, and with the Russians In sullen
but continued retreat, German ofll-clu- la

In the city of Herlln believe the
great European war will come to an
end before the closing of the winter.
They believe that Germany's enemies
hnvo about reached the. end of tliolr
Hrlng, and in spite of their talk of
continuing the war, they have about
arrived at the point where they will
bo glad to mako peace.

The Rocky Mountain Times says:
"That Kussla has Buffered a blow

that will nullify her offensive power
for a long time to come.

Thut England and France realize
their inability to push the Germans
out of Franco and Belgium, as evi-

denced by their Inactivity while Ger-
many was concentrating against the
HusHlans.

"That the Dardanelles can never be
forced.

"That the Balkan situation la sat-
isfactory. Inasmuch as Bulgaria, ac
cording to the best avulluhlo Infor-
mation, has given assurance that she
will remain neutral until tho end of
the war.

"German optimism Bcenis based
wholly on the continued eastern suc-

cesses and there is a general feeling
that things are coming Germany's
way since the fall of Wursuw and the
continued retirement of the Russians,
who have been able to command no
assistance from England or France,
but who have compelled to fight
Germany and Austria unaided."

It Is a significant fact, however,
thut Russia has spurned tho peace
overtures alleged to have been made
by Germuny, and that fact would In-

dicate that the reverses met by the
Russians in Poland, have not damp-

ened their war spirit. With the com-
ing of winter, which Is now near at
hand, conditions will be more to the
Russian liking, and it will be remem-

bered that all of the Russian ad-

vances were made during the winter
season.

Russlun war resources have as yet
been but sightly utilized. There are
said to be millions of men who can
yet be called to arms, and with Eng
land, France and Italy all looking
for an opportunity to strike at the
most vulnerable point In the German
defenses, the situation may be re
versed almost any day.

WORK COMPLETED
BY SERVICE

Figures just compiled by the For
est Service covering Its work In

Washington and Oregon for the fis-

cal year ending June 30, 1915, show,
among other things, chat the Service
has built DO miles or road, 462 miles
of trail, and C25 miles of telephone
lino, besides erecting 12 bridges and
30 lookout stations.

The detailed figures give the Ore-

gon forests 85 miles of road, 200
miles of trail, 4 65 miles of telephone
wire, flvo bridges and 27 lookouts;
whllo to the Washington forests have
beon added five miles of road, 169
miles of trail, 170 miles of telephone,
seven bridges and three lookouts
The bridges represent only struct
ures costing over $100. Small
bridges over culverts and the like are
ranked as part of the road. For ad
mlntstratlve purposes the Service
has also built In Oregon 24 cabins,
eight barns, 20 miles of pasture
fence, and developed 10 springs; and
in Washington it has erected 12 can--

ins and one burn, built 10 miles of
nasture fence, and developed nine
springs. The rangers have done
large part of tho labor necessary tn

making these Improvements.
It Ib the policy of the Service to

dovelop communication as rapidly as
funds will permit, not only because
roads and trails and telephones
moan better protection for the forest
wealth which the government Is

guarding, but because these means of
communication also make the Nation
al forests more accessible to the gen
oral public. To date In Washington
and Oregon, over 4000 miles each of
trail and telephone have been built,
and 101 bridges and 56 lookouts have
been erected. Of the bridges, seven
are of suspension type.

Dr. Stone's Heave Prop cures
heaves. Price $1', for sale by all
druggists.

SOI

A Money Saver
Having secured a large

of new tires at a reduced
I will put them on atSirice, prices for the next six

weeks.
I will pay freight charge i one

way on all work sent to pie
from out of town and guarantee
prompt delivery.

Robenoit's Shop
HOULTON, ORE.

Phone 114.

Furniture.,

Jemngton.-UM- C

Rifles and Cartridges
for Real .22

IN the .22 caliber as in the high-pow- er

your shrewd sportsman selects
his rifle and cartridges for results.

And when you start to lie critical, there's no-

where to stop abort of Iteminglon-- MC.
Made In Single hnt nwxltli (n n models,

with Oie famous kemlntton-IJM- solid breech and
now, the Autoloading model that sutcestfully handtei 16
Kemlngton Autotttadint e eartridgel without reloading.

For real .22 sport. Ret your rifle andcartridsee from the
dealer who displays the Red Bait ilarkoKemintkm-UldC- .

Sold by your home dealer and 645
other loading merchants in Oregon

Remington Aims-Unio- n Metallic Carhide Co.

rTtsXv 4. 'tWoolworth Biuldins (233 Broadway) Nlaw York Citr

SPECIAL SALE

25
per cent off on

Hammocks Refrigerators
Croquet Sets

ALSO

36-Inc- h English Tables, reg-

ular $3.50 now $2.75.

The following prices f. o. b. Detroit, effective Aug.
2,1915:

Ford Runabout $300.00
Vonl Touring-- Car 440.00
Ford Town Car 040.00

No Included in this year's
equipment, otherwise cars fully equipped.

There can be no assurance given against an advance
In theso prices at any time. We guarantee, how-
ever, that thore will be no reduction in these prices
prior to Aug. 1, 1916.

Profit Sharing; with Retail Buyers
On August 1, 1914, we made the
that If we could make and sell at retail 300,000
Ford cars between August 1, 1914, and August, 1,
1915, we would share profits with the retail pur-

chasers, to the extent of from $40 to $60 on each
car. We have sold over 300,000 Ford cars In the
time specified, and checks of $50
each will be distributed as rapidly as possible after
August 15, 1915. Retail purchasers who have not
yet mailed us their coupons, properly
endorsed, should do bo without delay.

AUTO GARAGE, St. Helens, Ore.
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St. Helens Mill Co.
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